
In the fall of 191}.B thirty frightened freshmen started on a 
new and unknown journey through high school* There were many new 
faces. They were: Martha Levitski, Joe Lopez, Glenn Ilehrer, Richard 
Levitski, Mary ^ross, Sally "okrany, James Buchholz, Joyce Buchholz, 
Helen Gavenda, Ray Letterman* Keith /ing, Ralph Mixon, Robert Saylor, 
Grace Knoblauch, and Grace Garrett. We elected officers and they 
were as follows:

President........................  .Charles Fountain
Vice-President.......Betty Simcox
Secretary........................Keith Wing
Treasurer........................ .Grace Knoblauch
Student Council......Bob Oswald and Janet Cordray

Mr. ' rolfthal was selected as our class soonsor. The nnly money
making project was a box social, which netted $30.00. During the 
year we were sorry to lose Martha Levitski, Richard Levitski, Joe 
Lopez, Ronnie Rings, Mary Gross and Sally Mokrany, At the end of 
the year we had 0157.U3 in the class treasury.

Twenty-six students re-entered school at the beginning of the 
Sophomore year. Delores Stoneman and Lillian Fisher were new that 
year, ’7e again elected officers as follows:

President.......................... Georgann Mitchell
Vice-President.............Oharles Fountain
Secretary.......... .. ..............Betty Simcox
Treasurer.......... .. ..............Marvin Stine
Student Council............ Keith Shaw and Janet Cordray

This time Mrs. Foster Mitchell as sponsor. We had a "Halloween Hop", 
Minstrel Show and various bake sales as money making projects. 
They were all very successful.

We are now the Junior Class.
In the fall of 19$0 we started the year out right by initiating 

the Freshmen. The projects this year were: a second "Halloween Hop", 
a small operetta, raffle of a doll, a Chop Suey Supper, baked goods 
and candy sales, and the Junior play entitled "Here Comes Charlie". 
The class officers were:

President.......................... Janet Cordray
Vice-President.......Charles Fountain 
Secretary........................James Buchholz
Treasurer...........................Georgann Mitchell
Student Council......Grace Knoblauch and Keith Shaw 

Mrs. Mitchell proved to be a successful snonsor and was elected again 
this year. The most important events of this eventful year were
the Junior-Senior Banquet which was held at Updykes Cafe in Alma, and 
the Prom, for which the theme was "Evening in Paradise", and decorated 
accordingly.

Our heartiest congratulations to the Seniors who have been such 
good friends throughout the high school years.


